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Editorial Remarks
We wish to call the attention of our

pubscrlliorB to the rhangcB we have
made In our method of delivering tho
papers.

Instead of making the subscribers
line up and wait while tho papers are
given out at chapel time, we will ad-

dress all of them and send them di-

rectly to subscribers through the Sta-

tion "A" postofflce, along with other
student mall, and we ask our sub-

scribers to call there and get them.
As Boon as our system Is thoroughly

organized and arranged, tho papers will
be ready for distribution at the post-offi- ce

by the time the 10 o'clock classes
are out. This will avoid the confusion
and crowding which was always a part
of our former syslm, and subscribers
(an have their papers at any time after
10 o'clock.

We feel that this system will be or
especial Interest to our young lady
subscribers, who naturally enough feel
rather shy at standing In line and be-

ing pushed and jostled back and forth
by the crowd, who are so eager to get
their morning "rag."

We take this opportunity of asking
the faculty. subscribers and stockhold-
ers to pardon our delay In getting their
papers delivered to them. Since the
installation of a mall carrier at the
university, It Is no longer posslbe for
us to send the faculty papers through
the postofflce, except to those who have
poBtofflce boxes. To the remaining
members we will be obliged to deliver
the papers by a special carrier of. our
own, and this change In system neces-
sarily makes some delay, as it Is no
easy matter to find the offices of the
several members. Those who are not
receiving the paper regularly by this
time will confer a favor upon us by
notifying the manager, or clrculatolr,
and stating at what place they wish
their paper delivered.

MINOR FACULTY CHANGES.

Several Professors Have Left the
University. Others Added.

The department of mathematics has
lost two of ItB strongest men hv trio
resignation of Professor Morltz, who- -

goes to tno University of Washington,
and the transfer of Professor Hod- -
man to tno position of Inspector of
accredited high schools, which was
formerly held by Prof. J. W. Crab-tre- e,

now principal of the state normal
school at Peru. Professor Hodgman
still retains tho directorship .of the
summer session, also, and will con-
tinue to take an active part in the
affairs of tho university as principal
of tho Lincoln Academy.

Tho following article in regard to
Professor Morltz was published In th,e
Lincoln Dally Star at the time of his

departure for Seattle, last rrftynthr
"Professor Morltz came td Nebraska

University In --1898 Trom Hastings col-
lege, beirfg attracted to tbo state In-

stitution because of the library ttnd
laboratory facilities He is an. in-
structor of extended learning and his
departxire from Nebraska Is considered
a distinct loss by tho school. Professor
Morltz has beon secretary of the math-
ematical seminar, director of tho math-
ematics of tho mechanics art schopl
and lechirer on tfie pedagogy and his-
tory of mathematics, the latter course
being organized especially by Professor
Morltz on his return to this country
from Europe sevoral years ago.

"Profefesor Morltz has written a
large number of papers of world-wid- e

Interest to mathematicians, Sevoral
have been kept by the Smithsonian In-

stitution at Washington, D. C. Pro-
fessor Morltz had two articles In the
Popular Science Monthly of October.
1903. and June, 1904. and a third was
published In tho July number of tho
University Studies.

"He spent six years In post graduate
work In Nebraska, Chicago, Strass- -
burg, Goettlngen and Earls unlyer-sltle- s,

specializing In mathematics,
physics and astronomy. BeBldes tho
bachelor's degreo In science B. Sc.
he received the master's degree In phil-
osophy from Chicago University, the
doctor's degree In philosophy from Ne-
braska University and the doctor's de-
greo in natural philosophy from Strass-bur- g

University. He is the author of
numerous memoirs and papers, among
them being "The Generalization of the
Differentiation Process," published In
tho American Journal of Mathematics,
July, 1902. and a thesis In German
on continuants, published by Fr.
Kaestner. Goettlngen, Germany. The
first of these has been pronounced by
critics one of the Important American
contributions to pure mathematics.
Another paper contains tho shortest
and simplest proof that tho famous
"Squaring of the Circle" problem Is
Impossible. This paper was published
In the January number of the Annals
of Mathematics.

Professor Morltz will be at the head
of the department of Mathematics at
his new location.

Mr. Congdon, also of the department
of mathematics, has left for his home
In Omaha, severing his connection with
the university. Miss Puffer Is on leave
of absence, studying at Radcllffe col
lege. Miss Mary E. Sinclair, M. A.
University of Chicago, and Messrs.
Charles Hagenow, W. V. Lovltt and
C. K. Paine, all old U. of N. men, have
been added to the department.

Professor C. C. Arbutlmot. formerly
bf the department of political economy,
has resigned his position hero to take
an advanced position at Western Re-
serve University. Mr. U. S. Parker,
a graduate of the University of Ne-
braska, who haB also studied at Har-
vard and Chicago, has taken Dr. Ar-buthn-

work here.
Miss Cora Wise, '03. and Miss Elva

Sly. '03. have been added to the teach-
ing force of the department of German.
Mr. Peter Thompson, Miss Sheilds and
Miss Kingsbury have left the depart-
ment. Miss Shields Is teaching Ger-
man in the Omaha high school, and
Miss Klngsburg has accepted a po-
sition in Kenyon college, her alma
mater.

Prof. Edwin F. Piper, for several
years one of the most popular in-

structors in the English department.
has returned to the university, after
a year's work at Harvard. Prof. C. W.
Wallace, of the department of English
literature, is on a leave of absence,
studying in Europe.

Professor Price of the department of
mechanical drawing, is back after a
years leave of absence. Mr. R. H
Heaton, who will graduate from the
university next spring, has also been
added to the teaching force of the
department.

1 The Palace.
Green's j 109 N. 11 Street.
Barber
ShopB j The Mogul,

I 1144 O Street.
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Franke E. Lee, Public Stenographer
and Notary. Mlmeographic letters;
perfect Imitation. 501-50- 2 Richards
Blk. Auto 1155.

The University School of Music
Care. Meals a la ca.rto. Everything
first class: fine chef, good service
Take lunch with us.
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A Room?
$ TyriLLER & PAINE
i?i need. Substantial
25 sonal touches.

Curtain Goods and Draperies by the
yard or ready for use. Couch Cooers and
Table Cocers. Artistic Rugs and Floor
CoDerings. Upholstered Shirt and Utility
Boxes made to order. Pictures and Pic-
ture Framing. Net Draperies for Photo-
graphs. Silk. Floss and the best Doton
Pillotos. Pilloto Cooers and Fancy Doilies..
Warm Bedding and Sturdy Linens,
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University Students invited the store
whether they purchase or not. You will
find pleasant place rest the fountain where
they serving hot drinks and delicious

MILLER
CORNER 13th

RECEPTION stu-

dents university
Christian Church, Fourteenth
streets, Monday evening.

SOPHOMORES
Sophbmore foo-

tballteam athletic
Monday at,chanel

DUNN.

MEMBERS
Monday

chapel
SUNDERLIN, Chairman.

Friday evening, October been.
Sophomore

Fraternity

looking M.
Vatronlzt

the Wtbtr SuitoHum

Automatic

have many helps
necessities artistic

& PAINE
STREETS

SUttESS HAS OWN COAL.

wish

sandwiches.

ANNUAL

committee

EVERY

Ve have fceen very succe4jful in
catering o weddings and parties
where something EXTRA FINE
is wanted. Why can't we furnish
you with your Groceries for all
occasions?

KEYSTONE GROCERY
kill South 13th Street
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